Na Kumu 0 Kamehameha
Statementof Visions and Goals.
We owe our

greatestallegiance to Pauahi and to her beneficiaries, our past, present and future students.

We express that allegiance by honoring the distinctive culture, traditions, and history of Kameharneha
Schools, and by living the values adopted by the trustees in our mission statement: Pono, 'lmi 'lke,
Laulima, Lokomaika'i, Na'au Pono, Malama, and Ha'aha'a. All of these rest upon a foundation of
Aloha, a senseof warmth and respect for others. Respectfor these values would lead to

.
.
.

An institutional focus on the primacy of the teacher-student relationship.

A senseof community, mutual respect and trust.
A tolerance for free and serious debate,with a regular re-evaluation of policies, procedures,and
strategic goals on a1llevels of the institution.

The role of the trusteesis to interpretthe will and set generalgoals;we, the educators,should implement
effectivestrategiesto attainthesegoals. Decisionsshouldbe madeat the mostappropriatelevel, with their
effect on classroominteractionsbetweenteachersand studentsthe paramountconcern. Trusteesmust
encourage
. A supportivebut hands-offrelationshipto education-relatedmatters.
. A respectfor the excellenceand professionalismof the teachingstaff, with a corresponding
respectfor professionalautonomywithin the classroom.
. A willingnessto sharethe responsibilityfor implementingthe school's educationalmission
with the administratorsandteacherswho areclosestto the students.
Ratherthanfollowing a top-downmodel,communicationshouldbe basedon a genuinepartnershipamong
trustees,administrators,teachersandparents,in orderto bestaddressthe educationalneedsof the students.
All levels of the institution must work togetherto develop a group processthat nurtures a senseof
collectiveresponsibilityanda sharedownershipof solutions.This proactiveapproachwill
. Allow a planningprocessin matterssuchas budgetingthat revolvesaroundthe needsof the
classroomandthereforethe students.
. Placeemphasison a decision-makingprocessthat respectsconsensus.
. Lead to the creation of structuresand processesthat allow for the free expressionof
professionalopinions, and genuineparticipationby teachersin all decisions that affect the
educationof students.
Na Kumu 0 Kamehameha
exists to articulatethe professionalconcernsof Kamehameha
teachers,and to
expresstheir strengthand pride. In partnershipwith trustees,administrationand parents,and guidedby
the spirit of Pauahi's will, it placesthe educationalneedsof studentsaboveall otherconsiderations.It is in
the bestinterestof the institutionandthe studentsthat Na Kumu 0 Kamehameha
be allowedto
. Exist asan independentassociationin whateverform the facultychooses.
. Establishindependentchannelsof communicationboth insideandoutsideof the institution.
. Work with trusteesand administrationto reestablishlong-termcontracts,revisethe employee
handbook,safeguardacademicfreedom for teachersand students, and create a healthy,
cooperativeworkplace.
* Draftedon 10/30/97.Revisedandadoptedon 2/17/98.
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